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Nic Polenakis (Head of Guide & Brand Ambassador) 
Year Qualified as Professional Guide: 1996 

Nic has over 20 years guiding experience and has spent the past 7 
years working with African Bush Camps as one of our head guides 

and brand ambassador. He is responsible for guides training as well 

as the smooth running of operations. 

His passions: photography, star gazing, game walking, insects, 
botany and animal behaviour (ethology). 

His favourite species: elephants, lion, painted dog, leopard. 

Albert Paradzai 

Year Qualified as Professional Guide: 1993  

Albert holds a Diploma in Wildlife Management and Nature 

Conservation. He also worked as a Senior Wildlife Officer and Pilot with 

Zimbabwe Wildlife Management Authority for 11 years. He has 22 

years of experience as a fully qualified Professional Guide and Tutor. 

His passions: talking about animal behaviour and making friends with 

people from all over the world. 

His favourite species: elephants and baboons. He enjoys watching 

them at play. 

Peter Gava 

Year Qualified as Professional Guide: 1998 

Peter has always had a passion for the bush and wild life. He has a huge 

amount of experience working within Wildlife, Research and tourism 

related fields. He has worked in most of the National parks in Zimbabwe 

and has also guided in Tanzania, Namibia, Kenya & South Africa. 

His passions: to make travellers feel special and creating friendships. 
 

His favourite species: Banded mongoose. 
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Bono Lunga 

Child Specialist 

Year Qualified as Professional Guide: 2008 

In 1997 Bono obtained his Learner Professional Hunters Licence, the 

following year he qualified as a river guide on the lower Zambezi River. 
In 2008 Bono moved a step further and obtained his full Licence as a 

Professional Guide and he was awarded the Best Guide Award from 

Proficiency that year. He has diverse knowledge and good understanding of 
the African wilderness 

His passions: photography and birding.  

His favourite species: are cats, dogs, birds and trees. 

 

 

Lewis Mangaba 

Child Specialist 
Year Qualified as Professional Guide: 2011 

Lewis was apprenticed under Benson Siyawareva at Little Makalolo in 
1996 and then moved to Wilderness Safaris Namibia under the 
tutorship of Lloyd Camp and John Mittan. In Namibia after he 
completed his Applied Guiding Qualification, he was involved in the 
training of Namibian local tribes into the guiding industry.  

His passions: photography, birds, entomology, geology, astronomy 
and animal behaviour 

His favourite species: the elephant. 

 

Calvet Nkomo 

Child Specialist 
Year Qualified as Professional Guide: 2002 

Calvet started his studies in guiding in 1993 and started guiding in 

1995. Calvet brings a wealth of knowledge to African Bush Camps, 

having worked for National Parks, Touch the Wild Safaris, CC Africa 
(now &Beyond), Matetse Game Lodge and Wilderness Safaris. He is 

also fantastic with children, enjoying teaching them whilst in his care. 

His passions: walking safaris, photography, star gazing, insects, 

Botany and animal behaviour. 

His favourite species: the leopard.  
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Cloud Magondo 

Year Qualified as Professional Guide: 2008 

His interests in guiding started in 1997. He sat for his learner’s Guides and 
Hunters licence examinations in 2000 and in 2008, he qualified as a 

professional River Guide. He joined African Bush Camps after working with 
Wilderness Safaris for 5 years, as a professional River Guide. 

His passions: canoeing, star gazing, insects, flowers, shrubs, grass, birds, 
lots of trees and animal behaviour. 

 
His favourite species: malachite kingfisher, crocodiles, waterbucks, wild 

dogs, honey badger and hippopotamus. 

 

 

Lovemore Chiwara 

Child Specialist 
Year Qualified as Professional Guide: 2008 

Lovemore started as a store man with Kipplings Safari Lodge in Nyaminyami 

District near Matusadonha National Park. That is where he developed his passion 

for conservation and wildlife, and started training to be a professional guide. 

His passions: walking safari, canoeing, insects, botany and animal behaviour. 
 

His favourite species: elephants, painted dogs, lions and carmine bee-eaters. 

 

 

 Micheal Padiwa 

Child Specialist 
Year Qualified as Professional Guide: 2000 

Micheal grew up just outside outside Hwange National Park, so his love for 
animals and the bush comes naturally. Michael’s career has seen him work for 

many reputable wildlife entities in Zimbabwe, including Painted Dog 
Conservation. 

His passions: when animals finally ignore your presence, being able to observe 
them in their natural surroundings. 

His favourite species: the baboon, he enjoys studying their behaviour. 
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Mayeso Banda 

Year started training: 2015. Passed his Learner Guide Exam, yet to qualify 

as a full Professional Guide. 

He started working at Somalisa as a waiter from 2012 and in 2014 he took his 

learners guide exam and was one of the few to pass. In 2015 he joined the 
guiding team and is continuing to learn from our professional guides.  

 
His passions: botany, animal behaviour and bird watching. 

 

His favourite species: Giraffe and Gemsbok. 

Reginald Mafa 

Year started training: 1998. Has his Learner Guide License, yet to qualify as 

a full Professional Guide. 

Reginald started as a camp hand in Matusadonha National Park and worked his 
way up to assistant guide. Since then he has worked in various areas in 

Zimbabwe, continuing his training. 
 

His passions: game drives, walking safaris, insects and trees  

 
His favourite species: elephants and wild dogs 

 


